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46 ,G~ .1A I~f~rflow ~aSh~rs 
Vt! 14 qycle ~Iections. ' 
MICm:;BOYWASHERS. 
· Jor :heaVY~dutv laundry _ . 
& ~.r.Ow n,gs. 
DROPDFFSERVICE .. 
.Mo·n" Thurs. 
Atte~d,an~ On Dutyl 
aEE~ESStjpERWASH 
. Open Sa.ril; to·10·p.m. dilly '. : .. 
, . 12th '& Cla~. . •• , 'Op~site ~it Ma~) : 
Now Have Foosbalf 

, 'I\e ~ 'NatioGaf £cbica. 
!f:'=~(=.n--= 
eopbomon _ will be at 8;10 
p.m, III die Gariat ecm.-
C.W. room 208, ' 
" '1'IIe 'ti .... aa:.., &w.w 
.... die ,WJW eIIepW crt. &lie ' 
NAA~'p wPI have a "D"'8\ 
.... 100 at, 8:80 p,m. ID the . 
wrlv .... lty c.Dtar. room 80&, ' 
UDdac:IcIacl ~on !fA ubd to 
at&alid. " 
PIlI &ita ..... wII1. meet' at 
~ 1& p.m,IitGriM HaII, room 885, 
" 
',Love To You! 
I " , 
, . . \ 
, , ' 
, , Thii ~e" my 1MIIIODIlllf.e became '. 
wone and w~. I mew that tbere wu r 
. IOlIllItlllna 'moie to life t.bm what I laW iii , 
th1IworkI.. J l'Ulted to c:hanp lit' ute, but ' 
found· I coUJdn't do it Iil, mY own meQith . 
. God 1meJ" .J¥y.~-He knew that I wu 
• ~inC. out ~e for help and .He, pv~ It ) 
to me. God Jeclme t9. • fe1JOWIhIp where I 
. IIlW In their .,livee tIlat; tliey were totllIy 
cqlllUlhted to,leIui-md lila Word. I could , 
~ In tbefr facee a joy IDd love that'I'd 
never' ' 18eD before. 1be1riI at. Muanatha 
am.tlaD Center. I learned' What .total coin. 
uptment to J88U! meana and ~e plan ~ 
God hu for each oqe ot UI. After-oountfug 
the oo.ta .f beIna 'commleted ~ Jeaua, 1 
<.: dllcld.ed to makeIeaua 1.ord-ohny Ufe and ' 
. ' ~ive Hia Iplrit ' to Riiide me. "Pui off 
your old nature whICh belonp to:)!our far· .: 
mer manner of ute and it corrupt thrOugh , ,: 
• deceitful luna, 'and be renewed In the)pJ-, 
, rjt .-pf, your, m1ndt. and"put Do the, 'new 
nature -crefted after tlie J1.k4iJ¥!ll of GOd In '· 
, true':rlsbteoUAlei. and holiD_." '(Ephe- , .-
aiahJ 4:22-~4) , ..., " . ....'. 
( I ~ a ·new creation in ' Jetul ~ ~ 
th~ Him each m!>,m~nt' ,tor, the joy ~~ 
peace Hfa glv'en ·m~ .. You ' can.pave th1I 
too. U you w.ould Uke, to :talk jO me, call-
or corrie , by, 'the MazanaUui"~ 
Center. Love to 'you ip ~," .. 
, '. \ 
.. P,fargot Holder 
Junior :Voiee U;~or , 
, . .. 
• GIANT SIZE 
-:ijlS8c 
\IMON~ FAVOR: r~ ~DJI;E , ~
~- lr2t OFF ~ ... $ 
126- -~ ,~ 98 It -121 iiiiiiI U4L -
u.oz.:' ... 
· ~ "FR.EE. 
. ". 5 'x 1 ~rUargement 
~~Itli' each roU~ deVE!."loped 
, . 
I't - ; 
.... ";"71 
Pay incr:ease unlikely flere 
'. '. . ... . . .. 
~ .. 
. . . ,_ft. ' ~ :- I '~ -< ~ , 
t ir~ Y'c 
1': .. .. ~ ,I&tt:!. 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"' ..... , .. co Clot • dW 
.......... H. to AaItiD 
::..~~'! 
MIddIII :T ... -
ApIIIi& AudIa Pw.J( W .... 
• ,WO\I tI(~ ~~ ~~ 
• 
.robri MIlk. Pone. retuma ' a low· beokhand '~' lUI 
~ Peay ,foe, PODAll loet 'in thIee IN, . " ' . 
. ~o. 2 doabIee. II .. bad ~WOII a,o. , !lt8"ar~ Thomp.oD aDd "thar oDe. ' .. would have 'WOII Pet. Robarta, who bold , ~ 
tile match:'" , u.. third anA fourth ,~, .are ' 
"o-Jb' our ~ tnmat.n from SemlDoIe ' Juillor 
Is - bfttp. 'We juet dldD't Coll.,. ·J» Florid,. ,Bo~h ua 
COiDCIIllz8t8 to the eod o( ,the ~uatraUU, ' • 
match:" , • ; . MIddle'; No. ~ ~,., -r0D,y 
' MIddle, W.tarn'. , IlppoDct , FernaDdes" wa. · the ove 
today, fIDIabed -" to the champion ,at that poeItIocl 'wi 
Topper. ' In Jut y~, .. . Ohio _ 'a8uOD, The IIxth B1!I/I RaId. ~ 
Vall.y . CoofereDca, cbamp{oD: I DIJIDY Wa1Iaca, a rn.hmaD r 
ahfpe. . ' . !o(~J?oro, T8DJI. 
The Blue RalcI8n' ,Hoe. 1 aDd 2 '. "They'll ~Iy be .. the moet. 
play ..... o'ale ~ aDd ,}>_ ' baIaDced ~ 1ra face all year," 
Hoff.,DP', competed 10 tlI. : Roaa aaId, "juat from. the ' fact 
~ uUi t!UM ~. year tUy fIDIabed -" Wt year." ' . " 
, ... lfffl~efi 3J , 
, , 9a.~. - Jp.m. . 
F olkcrafts invites yo~ 'to come fry theSe creatiye 
'. ' activities at No.Cli8rge . . 
OilPomting · l;ohe pe;o~ 
With Nell Peperis With Nancy 'Ramey 'Wlth Mary Call~erille. 
, S~or Molding , 
• With Patti McChesney . • ~ 
T4k~ The Terror, Out Of·~ Thfugil Y.ou;';e WaQ,teci" 
·To'Tryl . ~ ',' NOW":'~'.q~o CHARGE 
~2~232 
.. 
\ " ....... . ~ 1. t~( 
" . 
Spagh~ & Br~d, Only 990 j 
'Wednesday Nights" . 
, " ~10ptn " , 
~ ' ~ ) :.} / I " .BottornleSs ·' · , Cokes 




Ac:cardlDC '10 J;)AvId W~. author ~ c... 
aud Switcbbl8da." jndicted tile 
• ,deC\iM qf :tIIe dollar. tile larp 
amouDt of aDOW aDd .ajor 
earthqllAl*- two oI'Wluda haw 
alreedy bappeDed. ' , " 
~. aekI tile propiMdIe wlll 
come beIoft 1883. • 
'" _ total ecooomlc CiODfIiaIoD 
atrildDa Europe firIt. U- JaPan. 
the tile UDltecl Statee aud' U-
tile .... 01 tile World." LyDch 
aaJc;I. ~ tM ~ 
; . 1 \ 
I ", 
i . 
' 5~2Morris Ailey 
. .' 
